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The Seruice of Dedication
Remarks: The President of the University
Deady Beloved, this building, which by the favor of God and the labor of
man hai been so far completed, embodies the obligation of each generation
to impart its treasures of wisdom and knowledge to lhe generation following.
For the fulfillment of this task we need not only the best that men can do but
above all the blessing of Almighty God.

Hymn: YE SERVANTS OF GOD, YOUR
,'

MASTER PROCLAIM

Ye servants of God, your Master proclaim, And publish abroad His wonderful
Name;
The Name'all-victorious of Jesus extol; Hid kingdom is glorious, He rules

over all.

God ruleth on high, almighty to sav€, And stiU He is nigh-His Presence we
have;
-greai
congregation His triumph shall sing, Ascribing salvation to Jesus
The
our King.

"salvation to God who sits on the throne,'o Let all cry aloud and honor the
Son;

The praiies of Jesus the angels prodlaim, Fall down on their faces gnd worship

the I-amb.

All glory and power, and wisdom
and might;
honor and blessing, with angels abovb, And thanks never. ceasing, and

Then let us adore, and give Him His right,

All

infinite love.-A-men.

Invocation:

....

.. Dr. Clinton J.'Bushey

Scripture Lesson
Remarks: Mr. Arthur J. Orr
Project Engineer Representing Federal Government

Litany of Dedication

.:

RESPONSIVE READING

builded'her house, she hafh hewn out her seven pillars.

l$lrisdom hath

DOTH NOT WISDO}T CRY? AND UNDERSTANDING PUT FORTII
j

IilER VOICE?

-\

j

'

.

.:

She standeth fur the to,p of, high places, by the way 'in fhe places of the

' pafhs"

:

SIIE

C.RTETH

Af

THM GATES; AT TTI,E ENTRY OF THE CITY'

AT THE COMING IN AT TIIE DOORS.
Unto yosr O men,

I calli

and my voice is to the sons of tnen.

O YE SIMPLE, UNDERTSIAND \MISDOM: AND YE F.OOIS BE YE

qF AN UNDERSTANDING
Hear; for

I will

shall be right things.

speak

HEART.

of excellent things ;

and the opening

of

my llps

FOR MY MOUTH SHALL SPEAK TRUTH: AND WICKEDNFS'S IS
AN ABOMINATION TO MY LIPS,
Receive my instruction, and not silven; and knowledgp rather tharl choice
gold.

;;.

FOR WISDOM IS BETTER TIIAN RUBIES: AND ALL THE THINGS
TIIAT MAY BE' DESIRE:D ARE NOT lTO BE COMPARED TO IT"
tt

But where shall wisdona be

found

? And

where is the place

of

under'

standing ?
1.,
,
;

( il,arila Patri
Then sha,l,I
th-e Gl"oria
Patri be
he said. or
or
Then
stml.l the

,

su.ns I
s&.{ts.

,

:

Glory be to the Father; and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; As it
,il/as in the beginning, is now, and ever shalt be, world without end. Amen.
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Presentation of the Building i . . o . . . . . . . . ., . . Dtr. Herbgrt M.'Lyon
Chairm&nn Board of Trustees
I

Vq Present unto you this . b,uilding, to be dedicated
Alrnighty God in the enlightenment of His children.
-t...

'i

to the

s,ervice of

Response

of

President Meredith

Declaration:

Dearly Beloved,

it is right aqd propef that buildings erected f or such

service in the Name of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ should be formally
and devoutly set apart for their special uses. For such a dedication we ate

now assem'bled. And, as the dedication of this building

is vain without

the

solemn consecration of those whose gifts and labors it represents, let us now
give ourselves anew to the service of God: ;Our souls, that they may be renewed after the image of Christ; our bodies, that they may be fit temples for
the indwelling of the Holy Spirit; our labors and business, that they may be
according to God's holy will, and that their fruit may tend to the glory of
His Name and the advancement of His kingdom

In the Name of the Father, and of the ,Son, and of the Holy Spirit, we
dedicate this building to the holy ministry of education.

RESPONSIVE READING
:

TAKE FAST HOLD OF II',ISTRUCTION: LEf HER NOII GO: KEEP
,HER,, FOR SHE IS THY I,IFE.
\[re dedicate this building to the spiritual enrichment of ' all who shall
come h,ere in pursuit of knowledge.
HAPPY IS THE MAN TIIAT FII\DETH I{ISDOM, AND THE MAN
TTIAT GETTETH UNDER,STANDING.
\[re d,e'dlc'ate this ,building to the loyal service

of those whos'e training

and devotion have prepared them to lead stud'ents toward the truth.

THE LORD GOD H,ATH GIVEN il{E THE TONGUE OF THE
LEARNED, THAT I SHOULD KNOW HOW TO SPEAK A WORD IN

SEASON TO HIM THAT IS $rEARY.
\(re dedicate this building to that ministry of administration upon whose
ability and fruitflulness depends the wise conduct of its affairs.
WHO, THEN, trS THAT FAITTIFUL AND WISE STEWARD, WIIOM
HIS LORD SHALL;MAKE, RUI,ER OYER HLS' HOUSEHOLD? BLESSED
IS THA]T SETRYANT, WHOM IIIS LORD, WHEN tIE COME'T'IIr, SHALT

FIND SO DOING.

S

Prayer and Benediction
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...,.:;....
!

Dr.

Rediger

